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h sYork for 8>utb African rate*, bot ha» 
not yet received u reply, Subse
quently the three lines interested 
held a meeting at the offices of the 
Furness Line to talk over the situa
tion. Mr. Tliom, manager of the 
latter company, stated that the an-, 
pouncement was to them as a thun
derclap. •• We had absolutely no 
warning of it, and we have no news 
beyond the mere cablegram announc
ing the. fact.-' On ’change the an
nouncement was well received, and. 
although many leading business 
aw out of town, those on the "A—, 
thought there was now a splendid 
opening for Canada, more especially 
in view of the encouraging report 
of Mr. J. J. Jardine, the Canadian 
î.Iïde,,oom“,88loner ln Saith Africa. 
Canadian exports were very large 
•Jnring the war, and many firms, In
cluding boot and shoe manufacturers 
and cotton men, have received repeat 
orders, which they have buen unable 
to 1111 owing to the lack of communi
cation. Both

SWOT-BOX."i«i tlobs from the regiments of' 
the late Empress was hon- 

colonel. : • v
After a Speech bv the Borgomas- Methods by Which Immigration from 

ter, in whlob be eulogized the late Kumlals Paid for.

SEBSSæ as»
and the advance of women. He re- ™ “■UF desiring to emigrate to 
ferred to her resorote spirit, which Canada sends ^£1 to this rabbi. He 
enabled her to triumph over the hard- | «"wards this money to one of the 

, . eut trials and bear patiently along Iv0?d”? who sends In return
London despatch; The Beckenham period of keen suffering. I 6 deed of sale of 76 acres of land

Journal printed An advertisement the A choir then eang an anthem, and t^nada at 2s per acre, 
otln r day stating that Lady Raglan, cheers were given for the Emneror 0,1 receiving this deed the eml- 
thc wife of the former Under-Sjcre- William. grants make another payment of
tary of War, would wear her coro- -A number of other wreathe were I £1 lOs, while the remaining É5 is 
nation robes and exhibit herself with deposited on the pedeAal, lnoltsting P**1* by them in Instalments on or
ner coronet to-day at Cop-rs Cope, one from Dowager Queen Margherlta r«Tal *° Canada. For the trip to
House. The obj.ct was the raising ! of Italy, who wae present at tbecere- c'a“a<ia 666,1 family has to pay £8. 
oi money ior tnc Cottage Hospital, 1 mony. I The emigration movement Is di-
and the admission, lee was fixeti at ———____ i______ I rected by the well-known “feea”
t,lLeeîïnce- __ Association, which has already or-

To-day, according to the pro- DIDIP I SIl’P 11111*111 flTf eanlxed In Canada a Jewish colonyrlHIS liD 5 AWFUL FATE.1 the name °r
her coronation roues, at her country 
house in Beckenham, at the modest 
charge of admission. Five hundred of 
her ladyship’s neighbors, and many 
faml.ies of country people and trades
men in Beckenham and Bromley, took 
tickets. A smuil, red-headed girl, 
guarded by an Imposing-looking 
policeman, took tickets or • thrlp- 
pcuces" at tile gale. She shouted 

•* Tins way to where 
lier ladyship Is rcc lvlng guests; 
please go right in.’’ Then 
ushered them into a small drawing
room. Grouped Into tiie middle of 
the room were about thirty men and 
women examining Abb'y coronation 
tickets.

In the farthest corner Lady Rag
lan was seated by an escritoire. She 
was dressed In, her wh te satin State 
robes, ivttli her crimsolP cloak, tier 
coronet, and the
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Public Aroused Over ‘Police 
Torture Methods.

exhibits Herself in Her Coro
nation Robes.

â

Bean Bradley, of Westminster Ab
bey, bas resigned.

Dr. Solners, of Paris, declares that 
education breeds Insanity.

United States capitalists will build 
a $500,000 hotel in Winnipeg.

Lord Duedonald to the

7PRISONER FRIGHTFULLY ABUSED
* L'lildjgo, III., Aug. 25—The police 

methods pursued In securing confes
sions from suspected criminals in Chi
cago have caused a burnt of Indigna
tion In this city that threatens to- 
«ause an Investigation. The attention 
of the public was cajled to the bar
baric practice of extorting evidence 
by the published reports of the 
-sweating" of the suspects ln a re
cent sensational murder case here. 
From day to day reports of the pres
sure being put on the suspected crim
inals were published until the press 
oiled upon the higher authorities to 
put a stop to methods which were 
a "disgrace to the dark ages, and 
which had no place among enlight
ened people.” Cases were recited 
where prisoners had been treated lu 
the most shameful manner, beaten 
and starved, kept awake in the glare 
of the electric lights for days at a 
time, in order to force them to give 
the police clues. Opinions of promin
ent Judges are quoted, in which they 
denounce the methods as outlawry 
and tile recourse of savages. Révérai 
judges declared that they would not 
consider for a moment a confession 
secured ln this manner. Prominent 
men generally in Chicago expressed 
their lisrror at the revelation.

Heard Cries lor Mercy.
From the statements of the news

paper men who frequent the police 
headquarters of the city the ap
plication 'of the “third degree” in 
order to obtain confessions Is the 
rule rather than the exception. 
Frightful stories are told of the 
excruciating agony endured- by the 
police suspects, who are strung up 
by tiie thumbs, kicked and clubbed 
until their cries for mercy can be 
heard beyond the confines of the 
cells in which they are held. Tiie 
central station la painted a verita
ble chamber of horrors, where tor
ture is regularly administered to 
miserable wretches who have no 
Influence or standing in society.

Woiee I ban .llUrder.
Specific Instances are related 

where men h.ive passed into the 
“third degree’ chamber here erect 
and firm, only to be brought out 
later in a complete state of col
lapse, trembling with terror and 
bleeding from cuts and bruises. A 
number have been driven insane by 
the atrocious treatment.

Tiie. police officials do not deny 
the severe methods and defend 
their action upon the ground that 
It is necessary in dealing with hard
ened criminals. Confessions obtain
ed in this manner are regularly re
pudiated hy the criminals on the 
witness stand, and they assert that 
they made them under torture and 
to escape further abuse.

SIX CENTS TO HAVE A LOOK.men
oor**

„ „ guest of
Lord and Lady Min to at Quebec.

The new Lord-Lieutenant of Ire
land, Earl Dudley, baa been swornin.

The last session of the K.’ of P. 
convention In Son Francisco has been 
held.:

Fowlde’ grain elevator and 2,000 
bushels of grain were burned at 
Oampbellford.

Hog cholera prevails In Middlesex. 
Mr. Frank Chantier, near London,

. I CONTORTIONIST’S BARGAIN. "n ZTSEJTL. decided to

Caught in an Elevator in a °umvee Tw° »<•«*<»« w*® Paid «in. instcadrôfnpo&ndoeuTres ln Prae"
». Hl" *100 Kach for "«• Body. The U. S. and the Porta are again
UetrOK ohop. Boston, Mass., Aug. 25— Walter Uke|J to have difficulty over delay»

r 1 Wentworth, a famous contortionist, ln promised settlement*
now 77 years old, who lives in Med- Mr George Mahrgany, of 8buth- 

CRUSHED AND DROPPED DEAD. I f“rd’ «- wrestling with a legal pro- Mon^of'gnxTïn a*1 tank*/ th6 eXpl°"
Detroit, Mich’ despatch ; Harry I thsl-wonderful "lUtlt iLn “nhüfdefl- P^nrata^orY^Un.^wheVe'petr^

papX^-lu0k^l,ndOnr,t."was ^.g'jJlifts^ever to te^h£’ 1*,®*“ rl

instantly killed In Metsger's auto mo- dtsxkMit.d, and» two eminent gentle* „Hre Parliament of Cape Colony 
bile repository, Detroit, late yes-men of. the profess on actually Ti m,eet to-morrow, <for the first 
tewlay afternoon. bought and paid for his remains af- tbne 8lnce °ct* 19Q0-

He was about to take an antomo- ter his death, each paying the Powers, plaintiff in the N. ^P. 
bale to the repair shop on an upper price of $100. Merger suit, has returned to New
r* ÜL , °Pened the safety gates Mr. Wentworth first received $100 Yor* and been placed In Jail, 
at the elevator shaft and started from a Dr. Cowe, of Detroit, Mich., Several lanre herds of rattle the elevator, which was tax the base- I but Dr. Cowe died shortly thereafter, are comlmr into Alberta and Assln 
ment. In «me way Stewart let the Some time ago Dr. H. E Wilder. then SLla froï the Un?t<LaUte. 
gates slip and was caught and held Ui charge of the King’s County Hoe- -. „ *“a;,e8'
by them in such a way that the as- pttal, New York, became Interested ,Tho, n?w Bl^w>P of Keewatln, Rev. 
oendlng elevator floor caught him. I lu Wentworth. Another contract wae , P’ D" was consecrated
•fragged him through the gates and I made with him, in which was In- n ^ Trinity Church, Winnipeg, 
then dropped him into the basement, I eluded a clause stating that the The British Columbia Frutt-grow- 
<,6a“’ physician "does hereby agree to 6r8’ Association is sending five 'tons

set up the skeleton of said body ln ! of fruit to the Winnipeg hortlcul- 
a glass case in hie private office In ! tural show.
■J®*! a, inalmer thet «t may be ex- ! A horse driven by Mr. John Smith 

.. my frofeeertonal and other ran away near Jones’ Falls, throw-
7-^Widier died recently, and this! \3LS? ** lD'

I gives Wentworth hope that the con-

Explosion That Wrecked the tL îSWîftft
nLi n . x| Portion of It alluding to the setting
Lhinese Cruiser Kai-Chih. up of,t.he ek6|eton, thus thwartingv ,m' 'any claim of Dr. Wilder’s heirs for 

Wentworth's body.

the Ogilvie and the 
Lake of the Woods Milling Companies 
are preparing to send large ship
ments of flour, the Canadian article 
having given Immense satisfaction 
th re, and commanding a large mar
ket during the war. Over 250,000 
sacks of Canadian flour were shipped 
ard altogether Canada sold- some
thing over. $10,000,000 to Swth Af
rica. Of course much of this was 
for war consumption, but advices 
received hr n lead'ng produce broker 
here this week state that the out
look, especially ;a the Transvaal, for 
breadstuff» is excellent.

I

constantly :
now
she

BDEfl LEADERS INHCLURO.
Botha Said They are the Dep

uties of Ruined People. _. . rope of pearls.
The guests stood silent In open- 
moetlied wonder at a respectful dis
tance. Now and then Her Ladyship 
would rise and swedp her train 
across the floor, giving a view of 
ner Ncarlet cloak, and causing 

of admiration
NO ANTI - BRITISH SPEECHES.

a inur- 
and laudatory 

comments. The guests then went to 
the lawn, where ten was served at 
small tables at an extra charge of

The Hague, Aug. 25.-A public re
ception was accorded the Boer 
era Is on their

mur
gen-

WARSHIP BLOWN TD PIECESarrival here to-day 
from Rotterdam. The space iii front 
of the hotel wIitp apartments had 
been secured for the Boor generals 
was closely packed with - people, 
shouts ol ’Long live the Boers,’’ 
greeting the S nth African comman
ders wueu they appeared, iand thou 
the crowd sang tne Transvaal Na
tional Anthem, whereupon the gen
erals bared their* heads and waved 
tinir hats In ackuowh-dgmont of the 
enthusiastic welcome accorded them. 
Subsequently a reception was held in 
the drawing-room, former State Sec
retary of tne Transvaal Relti and Dr. 
Leyds, the Eu rep tin ane.it of the 
Boers, tinrod’jcing tiie local celebri
ties to the visitors 

In the

Her ladyship conversed freely with 
her guests regarding the necessity 
of support ng charitable Instltu-’ 
t.ons. Sue seemed to be anxious that 
her guests should take in all the de
tails of her costume, even showing 
the coronation medal, which was 
presented to peers and peeresses.

The hospital will benefit consider
ably as a result of the idea.

It Is likely that the example of 
Lady Raglan in exhibiting herself In 
her coronation robes will be follow
ed by several peeresses in aid of 
charitable undertakings. It is re
ported that Lord and Lady Harris 
wi'l exhibit their robes at a bazaar 
in Belmont, Kent, next week.

/
A cloudburst uncovered about 75 

coffins In a Madison, N. J., cemetery, 
and many of them were swept out 
of the graves.

The British Lifeboat Association 
Is considering the establishment of 
a wireless service around the coast. 
Including the lighthouses.

Willie, the four-year-old son of D.
I Johnston, was run over ln the Cana

dian Northern Yards, Winnipeg, on 
Saturday night and killed.

U. 8. Senator J. r. Burton has 
been instructed to visit Hawaii and 
Inquire into ex-Queen Lllnokalani’s 
claims to the crown lands.

Terra-cotta sleepers are In use on 
Japanese railway* The Increased 
coat is compensated for by the 
greater resistance to decay.

At the request of Cardinal Getti, 
prefect of the propaganda, a list has 
been furnished of the most important 
affairs pending at the Vatican.

Col. St. Remy, of the French army, 
refused to obey bn order to close a 
o.ongregatlonlst . school, and will be 
Imprisoned and conrt-martlalled.

In a runaway accident at Seeley's 
Bay. John Smith, farmer, aged 15, 
was killed. Hie body was badly 
crushed, and die died almost in- • 
standi.

ONE MAN OUF OF 130 ESCAPED. TOOK IT COOLLY.
I

Washington, D. C., Aug. 25,-The 
Navy Department has received in
formation concerning the explosion 
which completely wrecked the Chin-

Accused Boy Murderer at St. John 
Committed for Trial.

ese cruiser'Ral-Clilh on June 22nd Higgins, the fifteen-year-old. boy 
last, while the ship was lying at I charged with the murder of Wl'llain" 
her station at Nan-King. The ex- Doherty, his chum, in Rockwood 
plosion occurred at 12.35 p. m. Park, on August 1st, was commit- 
The vessel was blown to pieces, and I ted for trial to-night at the next 
ail .of the officers and men, about I session of the Supreme Court 
130, were lost, with the exception September 2nd. The Crown has 
of a seaman, who was picked up I tabMshed a strong circumstantial 
slightly wounded. ease In addition to the evidence of

The report was described as a ^ttlo Fred Good speed, who was an 
sharp, tearing Sotud, resembling a unwilling accompl'ce in the dreadful 
gun fired with smokeless powder I •,e6<'- Though evidence of a start- 
close by, and afterwards, it is I character was submitted, the 
stated, an Immense column of smoke I accused eat through It all with calm 
arose to a great height, the air indifference, smiling contemptuously 
being filled with brokdti and burn- 68 h<8 former comrade told the fear
ing fragments of the ship, as well Iinl of his crime,
as shells and scraps of metal. I. H **e had anything to say,

A heavy pall of smoke settled I . oop'Iy sold, “Nothing, except that
over the spot where the cruiser I ‘ am not Kal,ty.’’
had been, the bow of the Kal-Chlh I----------------------------
was seen sticking up In the air. The A NEORO WHITE IN SPOTS surface of the river was covered vvillic in arUIS.
for many acres with splinters of1 * -----
woodwork, but there was no sign 
of life.

The cause of the explosion ooukl
cot be ascertained definitely, hut f Weeks, a negro, was seot to Bello- 
t was believed that either the I sue on Aiarust lifh in « nt vi..careless handling of ammunition or AUKu8t 14th- 10 6 9t. Vla-

the want of care la using lights in I cenl 8 Hospital ambulance from the
or near the magazine was account- I Charles Street Police Station. He
able for it.

course of a speech Gen. 
Botha declared that he and Ids col
leagues had not come here to hold 
fe-tiiltles, bnt th > cordiality of their 
reception was some recompense for 
tiie great sorrow they had experi
enced.
“We are d putles," said the Boer 

commandant-general, “of one of the 
most ruined people—ruined only be
cause we have done x>ur duty and 
defended onr liberty and independ
ence, #or which no sacrifice could he 
too great.”

Tiie generals have requested the 
members of the Pro-Boer Association 
to refral i from making antl-Brltlsh 
speeches, which the Boer command
ers say may possibly Impair tho suc
cess of their mission to Great Britain.

During the dav the Boer generals 
visited ex-Prcrident Steyn.
Il U expected that they will visit 

^ , , ex President Kruger at Utrecht to-
Detrtit, Mi h , de p.tch ; lb > «1 lof morrow, and will probably remain

the late ecaulvr James AicMiilau, there until Aug; L\ -t. 
disposing of uh estate variously estl- Tiie generals also attended tiie oro- 
matcu at irorn $0,000,0 X1 to $10,000,- Boer exhibition, which is being held
****’. fur probate to-day. It here. Responding to the welcome
oouUlns these puUJc bequests ; they received at the exïiitdtion

tUrnnKw^nemotiJeUn. ° V°'Ce

hw^r^^râ^u,u ex-
XïZôÏÏ™ 1X10,1110 UrayB UOj- contribut». "to the growth of both 

Tho Jefferson avenue home in tlito n'll‘<?UB We South Africans were 
city is lolt to Ids widow, and she is on ,t"6, r6!ul development of art 
also given a life in terest in the Eagle- ?nu ln<1«str.v, but onr legs were cut 
bead property al Mauchester-by-llit- rro|b under us; consequently we 
Sea, Mass. Gifts of !)1,000 each are , , P «mi support to rise agalii.
made to his son-in-law, daugliter-ln- , 18 r°r "lat very p-.irposo that we
law amt neph-ttvs aim nieces. Tiirec of bave come to Europe, and we are 
his former confidential men,- George ! thankful for tile honors shown ami 
if. Black, Ui..M, s Moor and Richard the help given as by the Dutch." ' 
Rice, arc left $0,000 each. All other 
employees ln the Detroit oflioe arc 
loll $250 each. Bequests of $100 and 
$200 are madelto all the family 
vante.

ICE FOUND IN COFFIN

Body oi Alleged Dead Kansas 
Man Whs Bone.

Guthrie, O. T., Aug. 25,-Tlie mys- 
tery surrounding the supposed death 
of C. 8. Morris, of Madison, Kan., was 
heightened to-day when his grave 
nfear Orlando was opened in the pre
sence of about 5QQ persons and found 
to be empty. Friends of Morris, wjio 
believed that he had been murdered, 
had requested the authorities to ex
hume the body. Telegrams of Inquiry 
have been received from Morris* wife, 
and from insurance orders in Madi
son, of which he was a ember.

Morris appeared a week ago In com
pany with a man who gave his name 
as Cox, and who represented himself 
a* a loan agent. On Monday Cox 
reported that Morris had been killed 
In a runaway accident. The man pur
chased a lot in a country ceme
tery near Orlando and bought a 
coffin, which he buried with the as
sistance of a colored 

The coffin to-day contained A cake 
of toe weighing, about two pounds. 
The police have no clew to the where
abouts of either man.

A man giving his name as John 
Cox was arrested at Chandler to
day. and is hehl pending an investi
gation.

on

sum MIILLU’S WILL-

His Estate Said to Total

$10,000,000.
E. E. Leadbeater, son of W. EL 

Leadbeater, of Woodstock, to home, 
after a trip to Martinique. He saws 
lie was the first man to aecepd 
Mount Pelee after the eruption. /

A strike was ordered to-day by the 
International Brotherhood of Black
smiths and Helpers in all New York 
shops Xvliere on advance of 10 per 
cent, in wages Is not granted.

A despatch from Cleveland states 
that Rev. Morgan Wood, formerly 
of Toronto, will run for Congress 
against Mr. T. EL Burton. Rev. Mr. 
Wood will be Mayor Tom L. John
son's candidate.

Arthur Noble, Toronto, has been 
presented with the bronze medal 
qf tho Royal Canadian Humane As
sociation for bravery in saving from 
drowning a lad named Fair at Oak
ville in July last.

Out of eightJh men employed by 
the Gurney Co., Tdronto, which has 
a strike on its hands, sixty-two are 
now said to be at work, and some 
of those who are absent are said 
to be away for private reasons.

The British Government lias ac
cepted the invitation of the United 
States Government to take part in 
the Exposition at St. Louis in 
1904, (but will, it is understood, 
limit its exhibits to education and 
fine arts.

Further news has been received of 
the Nordenskjold Antarctic expedi
tion. The vessel is imprisoned la 
the toe and preparations had been 
began to proceed in dog sledges. The 
health of the members of the party 
was excellent.

HOW IT WAS DISBOND OF Due to Disease-If U Doesn't 
Him, He be All While.

New York, Aug. 20—William R.

Kill

man.
bad been acting strangely, and on 
bie arrival at the hospital lie wae

STARVATION KILLS A MINER. I put ,n tl,e •«sano pavilion.have When
----- : I the doctors examined him they

Body and $1,700 Found In Cabin found that all over his body there 
Weeks Aller Death. I were patches of skin which had

Silt Lake City, Utah, Aug. 23—Tho I turned white. since his admission 
body of Peter Anderson, known as I ftreaks of white have appeared on 
the hermit prospector of Park Cit” I *18 6,11 ” 60(1 face, 
was found to-day lu Ids lonely cabin’ . TJ,e doctors are much Interested 

Accident to a Connecticut T,le- near tile Anchor mill. In the Park , *1,m’ They say he Is suffering
(trnpher. CUy mining district. Anderson evl- ,om a rare skin disease, a form

Wtiisted, Conn., \ug. 25—While eat- dently lmd been dea dtor weeks. It I tuberculosis. if the disease 
ing oil Friday evening, Frederick M lit brlieved that he died from starva- doesn t kill him shortly they sa 
Darrow ex-station ain-nt at w«, i tion, notwithstanding that $1700 ,le bas a chance of becoming and n’ Mwpter ieU knovÆ • ?n!,tlil 1,ad .bee“ dead for weeks.’ U »*Ua man before he dies, 
throughout lonmetieut, swallowed I b,,,,-.T6d *7 n>';0° lies to ids credit I hen,ll<’ was admitted as insane, 
his false teeth *” tarions batiks. For twenty-six *b®, police made a statement as
'The plate, which hell two front H?‘rB A,|dersoii lived around Park 6v,d6n60 °r 1,18 aberration that 
teeth, passed down into Ids stomach 1 tlm™ owning many valuable ."ben be mas married on July 24$li
and all rfforts to locate It have been mbll"K properties. H > was always ,n a church on Bleecker street he 
unsuccessful. He was removed to the ln,?erLv" ,His onlJ known |’“'l?d,li60me k6Jr8 ,and a few cents
hospital In Hartford this afternoon rrlltl'os Uve *n Sweden. from Ids pocket after the ceremony
where he will probably have to under- ------------------------ -------- ”r,ld, “rfer(K* tllem a8 a fee to the
CO an operation. The X-rays will Oldest Mb Ip In the World. ,v .. , . „ ,
first be employed to locite the teeth. jLondon, Aug. 25—What is stated East kFlft°v rTvih .at NS 216

to be the oldest ship in the worl? a barber ^ "treet and
has been sold at Tenerlffe to b< 
broken up. This is the Italian shir , „
.™r, “,a: 19 killed, s missing, < hurt.

»........... „,A
.Sr'EHi”?!'""'”"1 ..Sirs afe,.*»atk
of tho FJKISJS.0 th presence of tremendously stout build, and had kUled’ flvo “re missing and three
ciown PrfcF^edS-klfimS. re" countless Storms ^nd tor- otl-['''8 were badly injured by the
«r momhîlîL «r rn D , ,lllio,™' olh" nadoes In all parts of the world MPlosion of two strel digesters In
the™lrilbaml mtfHar^°nnthfor>ly’ a“!i b?,t was nl™ the slowest ship «he Delaware pulp mi 1< of the Jessup 
tne cixii and military authorities, and afloat . . p & Moore Paper Co., on the Christiania

River, to-day;
=2 * Those who were not killed outright

I were mangled and burned by eseap- 
I lug steam that flowed over their 
I nodies from the broken digesters.

To add to the horror of the dis
aster, the wreckage took fire, but 
after some difficulty the fire depart- 

Iment managed to subdue the flames,
• i and the work of rescue was 

tinued.

SWALLOWS HIS FALSE TEETH

KHUHKR WILL ABDICATE.
Will Hard Over

De Wei .lid I wo Delegates.

London, Aug. 25—The correspond
ent of the Daily Mail at The Hague 
telegraph») lie is informed that at 
the lippronohlng meeting between 
General Botlla and his colleagues and 
former President Kruger, the latter 
will formally abdicate his position ns 
Afrikander chief, and hand over the 
reins and the residue of funds to Gen 
Botiia and Gen. De Wet, and Messrs. 
Fischer and Wolmarans, who 
formerly Boer delegates, 
inarans, according to the correspond
ent's information, will endeavor to 
dispossess Dr. Leyds, the European 
agent of the Boers, of the 
of signing cheques.

There are also rumors, sa vs the 
correspondent of the Daily Mail, of 
an impending struggle for su 
between Gen. Botha And 
Wet.

Reins to Botha,
Alnjur Portion to Widow.

All the nst of his personal estate is 
bequeathed to the Senator's wife and 
to liis sons, W. t. McMillan, Philip Mc
Millan and Francis W. McMillan, and 
to the.r survivors, ns trustees, to hold 
until the death of the last survivor of 
■the Senator s children, unless they 
fit to terminate tho trust.

The trustees .are to pay to the Sen
ator's wife, during her lifetime, one- 
hulf of tho net income of the trust 
property, less the amount of income 
which elm If be derived from certain 
property, valued at atout $300,U00, 
heretofore given to Ills wife and the 
reipaiwder-to Ids children, W. C., Amy, 
Philip n. nnd Francis W. 
and to his 
Ian.

! ysee

was
KAISÉR HONORS MOTHER.

Mr. Wol-
A Statue ol Lale hsprt a Unveiled 

at lloillbllrg. At n meeting of tlio Conductors' 
and Railwayinrn’tf Association in 
Montreal resolution» were adopted 
pledging Its members not to use or 
handle coal moved by non-union 
labor. Tiie association, it Is claimed, 
represent» over 20,000.

power
McMillan, 

grandchild, Gladys McMil-

premacy 
Gan. DoTRADE WITH AFRICA. The Scotch machinists at the 

Kingston Locomotive Works have 
received notice of expulsion 
the union from New York. They say 
the headquarters of their society 
is in England nnd their secretary 
there knew the circumstances be
fore they left.

Walter H. McFarlnne, a Toronto 
business roan, left tiie city some
thing like two months ago, * the ex
act date being uncertain. Tiie young 
woman Ln charge of the business 
seems very secretive on this point, 
and hie residence at 1,508 West King 
street is vacant.
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SHUTTING OUT DISEASE.

Canadian Flour in Good 
Demand There,

ProviMiuutiou to Give Effect to Im
migrant Act.

Ah Ottawa despatch y'says : An 
Order-lu-Council has been passed for 
tiie issue of a proclamation putting 
in force “/in net to amend the Im
migration Act * passed last session. 

, . . ,. v*«*'v of a* large number of immi-
despatch says there is grants who are now coming from 

general satisfaction among the ment- foreign countries to\ Canada and to 
bers of tile Board of Trade that the the United Slates via C’amllan ports 
Government ln.s arranged a regular it has linen d -emed expedient to^ro- 
Afrl1', w, V<T" Can6d6and hlblt the landing in Canada absolutely
Africa. Willi Uie exception of the of any Immigrant or other passenger 
cable to ihe ( anadian Manufacturers' who Is suffering from any loathsome Association from S,r William Unlock dangerous, „ infecUou^ d^ase <5 
. ‘u- ‘‘•'’•‘•matlon has been malady, whether such Immigrant l„-
rccchedVliut. i,otwithstanding this, tends to sell! In Canada or only in- 
the freipit departments of the C. P. tends to pass through Canada to 
H., the O. T. and the L C_lt. settle in m,mT other c<m„"rv and 
are unanimous m stating that the who n the Minister df the Interior 
new service, wll be a good thing for Mr officer to whom he entrusts the 
Canada, and th*t they will do every- matter considers ought not to be 
thing In their jwwer to provide the allowed to land In Canada Tim Mln- 
stenmship peopto with the necessary ,lster of the Interior gives »ich in- 
frrlglit. L'pou receipt,of the news Mr. strurHons for the enforcement 
Andrew A. Allap telegraphed to New act as h^sees fit.
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1STmiTm con-ALSO Ç0TT0N AND SHOES
A Montre.':*

Killed by a Xlrteor,
Sun Antonio, Tex., Aug. 25—Ramon 

Cruise, a Mexican ahephenl, was 
struck on the head and killed bv a 
fragment of a meteor while herding 
bis flock near Ellis, In Edwards 
county, on Friday. Cruise was seated 
on a large, flat boulder, watching Ills 
sfieep, when the meteor fell, it struck 
the boulder and was shattered. A 
fragment hit the herder on the tem
ple and penetrated his head, causing 
instant death. The largest piece of 
the meteor found weighs about four 
pound* i

m A. Johnston, Dominion traveling 
immigration agent, was told by some 
Immigrante that when the.v 
crossdng the Atlantic one of their 
party, a man named Robert-Hewnt* 
jumped overboard anil whenever see" 
again, although a diligent 
was made.

The Japanese Government cabled a 
few days ago to Hon. T. Nosse, Ja
panese Consul-General, that they 
would accept Mr. Fisher’s offer, and 
would erect a separate building of 
7.000 square feet, for Canada, at the 
Osaka Exhibition, granting all rights 
and privileges given to other exhlbit- 
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LOOKS BAD FOR WILLIE

she ZTnlrt m”mma "antH to give you some cookies, but 
ene..^n 1 rlnd the key to the pa ntry."

■ Oh"1 n™.1-1. rl8Lht: ?“pa: 1 C<V” ln without a key V 
Oh . that s what I wanted to know I”

1)The valae of building permits Issued 
In Winnipeg this year was $2,500.- 
000.
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